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- Now that the grand jury has recommendedthe expenditure of $1C0 in

pnrcba-ing blood hounds we hope lhe

County Comtnis.-i »nerswill not pigeonholeihe petition. They are locking
into the nmittr and we hope they will

act favorably on it.

Fifty \ears Old.

Tilts Nfcws and IIekald i>lifts \ears

^ thia \i-ar. We will etnli-avor to

ft give a sketch «»f iu history i i a short

The County Institute.

Dm't delay getting ready fur the

91 County Institute Every one should

HA send an exhibit. La?t year our county
exhibit won 8600 iin*A.ngusta. Let's

KL keep up the progress, not go backS.^ward. The balloon will be 011 hand

Freight Kates*

Since the It. & D. went out of exis
.

tence everv onenasro pay ujuic nc^m
on the same articles from pame distance.We have heard of numerous

complaints; and in iho matter of

freight on the tri-weeklv paper Toe
News a*d Herald is charged $10 per

. year more than formerly. Cannot the

||t.- Railroad Commissioners give some
N'

' relic'?

W ITnto Ciesar.

Considerable comment has been
heard here in reference to the Governor'saction-in the case of Carpenter
and the Atkinson's. They were both
to be hanged, both recommended to

mercy by the jury. The Atkinsons-
werehanged, but Carpenter was sent

to the penitentiary for life. We print
today a letter from Mr. Jno. A. Stewart,the foreman of the jury on the

tmmrnrn.* Atkinson case which explains itself.
^^^^Jliere was considerable difference in

the steHlsof the two cases as presented
to the Governor; Carpenter had 1,500
names on a pttjiion.; also. the names of 11

Judge, jury, and solicitor. In tnt

Atkinsons case they had a petition, I
and about only half the jury, asking/
for a commutation to life imprisonment.There was a strong couuter

petition asking that the law be allowed
to take its course, and the Judge and
Solicitor refused to ask foi?-ts" commutation

of the senten^S'.' We are reliablyinformed thafoefore Gov. Tillmanmade up his mind that he wrote
the foreman of the Atkinson jury,
v.q nf thf> Grand inrv. and

I/11U AV1VUIUU V4. V*'WJf f

several prominent officials in the
county. It is ouly jmt to say that
these gentlemen would give him a true

and unbiased statement of what they
knew. It is true that Governor Tillmanhad an interview with several of
the principal witnesses in the case,
but this was by his request and not of
their own motion. They were sent
for by the Governor, but from all we

can see, his mind was not made up
hnrriedlv or in Drciudice, Lbut after a

carefu', earnest and impartial search

s._ for the facts, and he rendered his decisionaccordingly.

UPPER LOXGTOW.V NEWS.

Crops, Deaths an«l Personals.

^ Loxgtowx, S. C., Sep-. 2S.^-Tbe
September gales have burst npon us

with universal fury; the wind has
been blowing at a featiul rate for the

pisl forty-eigiit h%>uiv. It looked last
ni»ht as it' we were goin^ to have a

cyclone, oat were iotiuim uiy s-yin.-w
thai. horror. The wind has been accompaniedalmost coutinnou-ly by
rai n.
Cotton h is bc-.'ii opetiing'\ei*v r:tpi'Uy.and with favorable weather will

b'.ima-l\ ali harvisted by the 1st cl j
November. The lartnei> are, I ihiuL, j
beginning' to realize that th.*y cannot

raise cotuu at five and »ix cents t«>

buy their supplies wi h, and will lit-readerturn their attention i«» rai.-ist£ |
them at home, i ins is a- u s-n.miu o^.

Nearly every .'a mor iti Longtowu !

planted sorghum cano this year, and
on all sides can be sc<?n ptvpara,i>s<-
IV making molasses; and judging;
from appearances ih -r»; ail! he a h>t of
ir mad-'. No New Orleans molasses
for as another \ ear.

if,- Corn i*better than i; h::> Lee i he!- re
in \ ears. Potatoes and p as >ire d-.inz
well and promise a fair yield.
Most every one i *. Lon^iown ha* a j

iiifinn jiMt-.ii 'i'ttw i< s» ^ i ri in

the i srht (ii:'cc?i >n, tor we wi 1 » vim-
be independent until »ve make ou:*-» vn

Pf" supplies. Let the motttobr: ' ,\i iv

hog- and homim rnoujih for ii >;n«

consumption und some lo *eli.tiu-n
\ we will be lVce aiid independent un-n.

N.Abram Cbappell, colored, died last
kSunday from injuries received wr.iif
cutting down a tree. It struck another
small tree which had previously lodgt-d
and it. tftJl Oil hint. lie was hn.f on

k Thursday and died on Sunday.
Mr. Elliott Mellichamp left on Mondayfor Furman University where he
*M resume hi* studtc?.

fSli II. Harrison left on Sxim day
vanderbilt Medical College,

^nn.
.e liain?, of East Wateree,

*t Mr. D. G. Saith's.
k. n. D.

BROKEN" PLEDG E?>.

OlHce, Not Principle.-This is Tillinanism.

Mr. Editor: The reorganization of
the Democratic party in this county,
on the strict construction, Auti-class
legislation idea, causes a deal of comment.My opinion (and really in a

free and equal country it is fair Democracyto allow a man to do his own

thinking) is that a strict construction
of the constitution is the cardinal principle

of Democracy.
Democracy is unequivocally opposed

to government favoring of classes.
Thomas Jefferson, John Randolph,
John C. Calhoun, and others, consideredgreat statesmen and Democrats,expressed themselves in no uncertainmanner 011 this poiut. It is
useless to anjue that, necessity or

calamity, has forced invasion of constitutionalprinciples, and sieze such
acts as precedents for further violation.
Expediency might at ill regulated

times imperatively demand a violation
of the cause of our country; but to my
mind such act should never be allowed
as a test for precedent. Equity and
humanity, and not expediency, should
be the recognized! base of precedent.
Gov. Tillman nas on more than one

occasion announced himself in direct
opposition to the great Democratic
principle of "equal rights to all special
privileges to none." lie has declared
himself in favor of the protective
srstem: this is ultra class legislation.
I claim therefore that to be ~a simon
pure Democrat of the Jefferson or
Calhoun type, a man cannot "stand
b>" the Democrctic gospel as expoundedby Gov. Tillman. Our Governorset out to win his spurs as a

Reformer, and not a special champio.i
of Democratic principles. lie claimed
that the administration of State affairswas in the hands of a corrupt set
of officials, and that the State governernmentcould be much more cheaply
aiid efficiently managed. On one oc

casion the Governor said, "during the
recent campaign the lines were sharplydrawn, and I was elected on a platform,which among orher thing*, demandsrigid economy in public expenditures,the abolition of useless offices,
reduction ot: salaries, anil rees 01 an

offices, State,, and county, 10 conform
to the increased purchasing power of
money; and the decreased ability of
the people to pay taxes; that public
officers be paid in proportion to their
labor and responsibility."
An overwhelming majority of both

voui- honorable bodies was elected on

the single issue as to whether you eudorsedthis platform and its exponent.
We are here to redeem the.e pledges,

and its yours to make the laws; and
mine to execute. The resp visibility
is squarely on us, ad we cannot shirk
it.
After beinar Governor for some

time, being questioned why he had
faikd to inaku good his pledges, he
did not deny that he had failed, nor
did he claim that his failure was duo
to political opposition from the Haskellites.lie said the people had
elected a damned rotten legislature.
I cairt s je that auv but office-seekers
have been benefited by the movement
which was to lead the fanners to the
promised land.
A great deal of bad feeling has been

caused for nothing. Tillman's Democracywas tainted at the start, and lately
fjejias declared at the first light in the
West^Jo light out entirely.
I realiyv think that seme" of us should

be granted the privelege of not believing:that following Tillman constiv# rru. .
stutes jjemocyapy. wm-m i»

enough to hol4 Republicans, Third
Party men, Democrats, and "th<^ hnianceof mankind." Now supptee
every man of us coyjc^ide? to ie£/ms
neighbor attftfeft to his owTKaSiWrs and
opiuiorjfountil called to hi? assistance.

E G. Palmer.
/'iiidgeway, S. C., September2S,1S94.

Japanese Liver P. i'ets are small, but
great in their c(f»:c!s; no giipitig;50
doses 25 ct?. Winn 1> Drug Store.*

RIDGEWAY AFFAIRS.

Ridgeway, Sept. 26..For the want
"»f time and news, the writer has failed
tc keep up a correspondence With
yoar paper. We arc sorry to have to

repot t a considerable falling off in the
cotton crop, and regret still more to

have to report a decline in the price
of tbe lloecy staple, it is cenanny
very discouraging to the fanners ami

not very good for the me:chant. Furtunatelylor those in this section, rne

corn crop is ^ood, and it i-; to be hoped
there will be plenty of corn and bacon
here another year without having «o

patronize the Wist.
Oar town, notwithstanding the hard,

times, is sliil improving. John I).

Smart, who has had the contract of

putting an upper story t > th>j already
handsome building of Mr. C. P. Wrav,
has completul the job, which certainly
adds much to the appearance of the

bniljjing, and to the town. Smart has

certainly >hown his abi ity as a master

mechanic in the buildings of Messrs.
'Hi -mas mid Wrav.

*» ' ~ I- v.w.. .

J>i<igt:wuy !IUW iWMln o» i»v<> uauuS"medrug store?.Dr. \V. R. Mood
auii Dr>. Li;uler and 'leant. Ti e lattergcitilemt'ii have lately purchased
rtie drug? and fixture-* ol the drug
s»:Oiv »!' I>r. \V. T. Edmund-', of
Rui*w villi*, who is icriainly a No. 1

phy.«i«ian ami drugjift. In ad;titi03
to litis ihey have laid in a large supj.iyt.t iirtig"', f i»n:y article., etc., in
iln-ir line, which arc now h-iny hatidaI rallied In the bttiiiiitl^ toriilt?ri>

occupied by Mr. Morris as a post
ill e, Mini !at«-l\ by Trial Justice
Co j:ei\ wlii rc i!it-\ will ht; pleaded to

>ec tiuir f ieu«U and eu-.r«-ili « *. and

will tak»- in u,»j»»> inj: mem
vv th an> tiling i" their i.ne at to
suit tlic j»tiingeuev «>f money ma tei>.
Mr. Loi.i'1 li s'»oioiij|i hiviugcoii

e'udfd Ui'-ie -s iii<«iv ni<°>Utt\ in merc.'iati.i.Miigthan milking dvu «:ent> c*>tt:«, Ki-opened up (J UiC a ll ilidnOUlC
scic«:«i'Mi < !' go.Mh iii tl.e bui:Ui jr n«xi
t - i - . ... ,.i r
Uv '« «* »- u« SIX wmi *' i/m l^ninui

&Tram: Kili.'i.in !' it liull
hav«- :r -o a !l:i M-ltuv '»> next >'0 :*!< ilie
111" r_> ». "i'"- dI I)r. M nut, and Mr.
tl. W* Li - 7. r n.-x door iu Ma.-ouij

A!! III t" se:i ar b :U»U)
i>:*:t- lo ! !»<

1 lie low II JiOtV boa»t> <>» ii.il tClll
Mores, one millinery, :wo drug stores,
;!iivv i'l.ioK.-uii li shops, iWo wood
!i ijis, i v.o shoe shops, a market house,
which i- kt-(»; well supplied with line
b-.-« f, rte, by Mr. It. b. Speuee, four
e mrohe*, and last, though nut lea»t, a

No. I school, which will open 1st Octoberunder the supervision of Prof.
6 abrook, whose experience and educationalqualifications certainly lit hun
for the responsible position of principal.He wii; be assisted by Miss Ituth
Simpson, a young lady well qualified
to fill this nosition and well known to
th.- people in this section of the country.
The interest, taken in the cause of

education by the citizens ot the place
has been proven by the extra 4-mill

(ax voud by them during the past
yea:-. With such teachers, if the
parents will back them, we are not
alrwi! but Rid^eway will be able to
boa-t of one of the finest schools in the
Stat-.'.
There have been ni;>ic cases of fever

here litid i'» i!io surrounding c ountry
this summer than we have ever known,
qut we are jflad to my our phvsiciar.s
h«vu been remarkably successful with
tl.eir ca?es. llent tore, *.vc think a

renuine case of fever in liidyewav his
been an exception, for it i» certainly
oue of I he healthiest places in tue

State.
Miss Steele, of Rock Hill, who lias

been visiting the family of Itev- Mr.
DcLure, retnred home Saturday.
Mrs. w. T. Campbell, of Sumter,

ami Miss Lou Egleston, of Winnsboro,
are visiting friends here.
The second division of the Fairfield

Union bold its mcetiug with Crooked
Rum Church on the 29th and 30th inst.
The last meeting with Poplar Spriug
Church was such a success we hope all
the churches composing the union will
be represented. All who can go will
certainly meet with a cordial reception
and be well entertained by the people
in that section. We know whereof
we speak.

Political!'., matters down this way
areqnie*. x \ ./.

For Tha News and Ilerald.
SOXG."SWEET MARY GREY."

1>y mrs. c. ladl>.

At home again, at home beneath
The spreading old oak tree;

Here first I told my tale of love,
As mv darling eat by me.

We lingered in the twilight,
Whimpering talcs of love,

No one to hear, no eyes to see,
Save the sparkling ones above.

ciiokus.

Mv my only I :vo,
My darling Mary Grey,

Con id not death have found another!
And left tnv Mary urey.

Oar life would be a springtime,
No shadow, al! suns-hine,

When I could call my darling,
My darling Mary, mine.

Life was so full of beauty,
Ot joy, hope and love;

We envied r ot the angels
In their puradise above.

Clio..My tirst, my o:i?v I >ve, eiC.

The ro^cs deepened on her cheek®,
The bine e\es brighter grew,

Death's stealthy steps were creeping
The signs my s.-id heart knew.

We ?pake the words that made her
mine,

fler head was on my brrast,
I kissed my darling's quivering lips,
Then laid her back to res'.

Cue..My first, tny only love, etc.

They crossed het snow white hand5,
I closed her dark blue eyes,

\-i: lie angels or.re tier sptrtr
To its home beyond.the skies.

Mv days go by in sadness,
My nights are spent in tears,

Always, always wailing on
The slowly dragging years.
Clio..My first, mv only love, etc.

A voice is ;! .vays w hispering.
%\Vhv will yon 1'i.gcr sta\ ?

The golden g~t s mv open,
Then hasten, love, away.

I am in a land of beauty,
Then fear not t come o'er;

I am waiting at tiie gate, love,
Where sorrows come no more."

Cuonus.

I ain'couning, coming, (Urlinu,
I am orning, Mary Grey :

W0.M1 L'iiu LVb'lrton irate,
My own sweet Mary Grey.

CENTREVILLE.
' II C.">s Tells How it Was With :i Vim.

Mr. Editor: On Saturday, September
29, a nuir.bcrol our statesmen appeared
at the school h »uand were cordially
met by their p:uvy. Mr. H. R. Fianigancalled tl.e meeting to order at 12
o'clock.

Mr. T. S. Brice gave an account of
his stewardship, and satisfied all presentof the accomplishments of the
Reform movement.

lion. R. Y. L-^u.m jn then briefly
covered the ground, warning the peo
p!e against Indepemlentism.
D L. S cveiiton then reached the
Umax in a vcrv few words and said he
never failed w In n he had on his blue
breeches, il unah for Stevenson! lie
mi its Cenireville.

lion. W. J. Johnson proved that the
Riform Domociats were the only gen-
nine Jcfteisosiian Democratic party.
Everything passed off quietly until

aferthe meeting, when an Anti and a

Tillmaniie warned to fi^ht. The Anti
asked the Tiliuianite to the big road,
but lie feand he wmilil have to follow
him home and then the dogs might be
set on lrm. V/e hope they will make
riends.
A ttrrib'e storm has been raging.

Cotton hurt as bad as in 1893. The
crop will he much shorter than was

expected. * n. c.

1JUCKIIEA.D ITEMS.

Buckhkad, S. U., Sept. 29..It was

cloudy and windy on last Tuesday
and Wednesdiy, and at night there
wi;s a fearful roar of the wind an.!
rain, and It has been raining lightly
ever siju-e, and is ciondy this morning.
The cotton is baJlv blown out by the
storm and ihrf cotton stalks are pointingin every direction, from the fj>cr
I. » l.« «.it-n-A CA
Uiai ii#^; vviiiim »v;«v> »unuw*v»

tLiit't think there was any damage to

any other crop except cotton.
I attended and witnessed the dedicationut' Salem Church by I)r. Thornwell.
Mis. M. E. S!o»n has been visiting

frieii'l» in Mm neighborhood.
M:s. C. Ladd, who I suppose is the

oitlc»t le.ietier i:i the State, is bearing
h^r }lll:ciion heroically; and but for
mat Ju.cc would s.ill be engaged in hrr
uoble work . f education.

(Japt. T. M. Lyles is impromg a

liitlc :hough >ti quite leeble.
Capt. Tnos. ie» writes bis father

that i:ie orojw i « Louisiana are tint .

a.id mat !( u:»< welcomed home in
hosts >»i 1. n.L>iii )ii< South Cart)Jinatiici'ds t» >|ie ttia: ho will reiuru ! »

the I'ainiolio bl.ite ere a «;reat while.
Wagons leaded with cotton baleandf-ecit f«re passing everv dav to

ft!,
The roads in this vicinity have recentlybeen put in good condition.
In reference to Mr. HalPs letter, I

will say that the March convention of
1S90 produced more bad results than
our convention »n Winnsboro on the
10 h 'A' Si pie i ber ever could. The
Mmcii conventi »n ot 790 caused the
divi-i >n «.'t the people >vi hout a doubt.
I hope Unit Deity will guide us, though
Mr. Ilaiisajs Heaven iorbid. All of
u-, Tillman'ites and A.n(is, are reaping
from the valor and virtues of VVatle
Hampton. J. C. F.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria, J

Castoria is Dr. Samuel PitclM
and Children. It contains n«

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregoric, Drops, Sooth:
It is Pleasant. Its guarant
Millions ofMothers. Castori
feverishness. Castoria pre1;
cures Diarrhoea and Win

teething troubles, cures c

Castoria assimilates the fo
and bowels, giving health
toria is the Children's Pan;

Castoria.
" Castoria is an excellent medicine for children.Mothers have repeatedly told me of its

good effect upon their children."
Da. G.tf. Osgood,

Iiowell, Mass.
" Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant whenmothers willconsider thereal
interest of their children, and use Castoria instead

of thevariousquacknostrumswhich are

destroying their loved ones, byforcingopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful

agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. Xixchsloe,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, Ti S3

SPORTING XEWS.

The .Makers of Victor liicyclos Commence
the Man itfactu*c of Sporting Goods..

Tho nwi-min WiiAC"] ("'n (Iliicfmce
Falls, Mass., makers of the Victor, the
best and most favorably known bicyclemanufactured, have entered the
sporting goods trade, and will hereaftermanufacture a complete line of
such goods as base balls, base ball bids,
base ball gloves and mils, tennis rackets,tennis balls, tennis nets, footballs,
football suits, boxing gloves, athletic
and gymnasium shoes, sweaters, dc.
The aim of the Overman Wheel

Company will b>; to have Victor SportingGoods as widely known as Victor
Bicycles, and the.' guarantee better
goods than are n nv ollVrcd by Mlier
manufacturer.-.
Any article bearing the victor trademarkwill be as good as it is possible

to make ir, and all athletes and lovers
of outdoor sports will welcome the
odvont of Victor Sporting Good*.

TI>a ikmv Vic'm- 11 sir* i> f:,»!m>!iitt?. as

a copy of catalogue will show, ami
this, together wilh the fact thai, impartialcompetitive tests have demonstrated;ho superiority of Victor SpirtingGoods over other sporting goods,
makes a clear Held for the new Victor
product.
Their reputation a- leaders and

makers only of ihe best. combined
with unlimited facilities. a-sures the
Overman Wheel Company 6f-'-success
in their new departure. _

--(Jl'AS D".Viyu::.;v~w^nnguH^
111., writes: "Japanese Pile Cure is a

big seller and s:a> ^ivt-n en*ire >aii.-faction,txcept i" one case, n hich was

made enti-ely "> i i-l'a-.:o:y by you
promptly refuuji;ig ;J;: $5.00. WinnsboroDrug Store '

>'ot S3 Crazy After -MI.

The wit of Iuna:i.!S m. >cc::i r.n

anomaly, but the sutjc1 u K1 admit
of a lull ariicle. Our sj.sj iums me

often the scene of ycnuu;i: humor.
The uneasy brain seems as apt as the
brain in sleep to strike ont yerv funny
relations.
An inmate of a piivate asylum, seeiuga man pass wnli a gun, dog and a

couple of snipes sang out:
"ilow ranch did that do.? cost you,

sir?"
"Fifteen doilars."
"And the sun?"'
"Twentv."
"And the hunting sirt with boots?"
"Fiftv."
"And how much might the two

snipes be'worth?"
"Ten cents."
"Well, then, you hurry along home

on/1 1 r>iv. * tlicm rtiul f».nmr>. hove and
swap places -with me. I never did
such a crszy thing in my life."

JJucklen'h Arnica Salve.

The BijstSalvk in tin1 world lor
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheutn. i'Vvt<r
Sores, Totter,Chepped I lands, Uhi:!.-» *

Corns, and ali bkiti Eruptions,
tiv»dy cures Piles, or no payicqiii-si
is'/uiiMnuj'-id to sjive perfect .s;.C;st:;c.
cr rofu&ded. Price 2o u-c
«ix. . by Srp>as*er & O

MYSTERIES!
. " ^ -« .1 r\.
I he iNiervous oysxem xne oeax

of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

No mystery has ever compared -vith that of
human life. It has been the leading subject
of professional research and study in all a?os.
But notwithstanding this fact it is not gener

._ ally k n o w u
that the seat

/sTi ~( yfA. /NX of life is locaf/XA i \ ted in the up/UsiK//a -V'Tai Per Part °f the
IrXuS^/"*v(\jL] i SDinal cord,
/ r<Xor^W^/^ro-^i I near the base

/ of the brain.
/GV>«^R/ f an(* s0 sen:i':*

/ ^ J tive is t h i s
/ "\/ portion of the

urJ t \§|$^y / nervous sysL\ that even
\ / the prick cf a

)\ / needle will
^

I I J instant

liccent discoveries have demonstrated that
a II theorgans of tho body arc under the entrot of the nervo centers, located in or near
i !u> base of the brain, and thatwhen these a re
deranged the organs which they supply with
nerve lluid are als. >eranged. When it is rememberedthat a serious injury to the spinal
cord will cause'paralysis of the body below
the injured point, because the nerve "force is
prevented by tho injury from reaching t lie
paralyzed portion, it will be understood how
the derangement of the nerve centers will
cause the derangement of the various organs
which they supply with nerve force.
Two-thirds of chronic diseases are due to

the imperfect action of the nerve centers at
the base of the brain, not from a derangi.meutprimarily originating in tiie onran iiself.The great mistake of physicians in
treating these diseases is that they treat the
oriraii rather than the nerve centers which
are th<i cause of the trouble.
Da. Franklin Miles, the celebrated specialist.hasprofoundly studied this subject f<;r

over years, and has made many important
discoveries In connection with it, chief among
them being the facts contained in the above,
statement, and that the ordinary methods^*
treatment are wrong. All headache^lfSziuess.dullness, confusion, pressun^Hliues,
mama, meiancnoiy, insanity, eu^psy, cu
Vitus dance, etc.. are nervous-Tuseases no
matter how caused. The T.vondo*xul success of
I)r. Miles' Restorative Nerving is due to the
fact that it is based on the foregoing principle.Dr. Miles' Restorative Nesyise Is sold by
all druggists on a positive Kua|-antee, or sent
direct by Dr.-Miles Medicae co.. Elkhart,
Ind.. on receipt of price, $1 jper bottle, six
bottles for $5, express prepaid, it contains
neither opiates nor dangerous flruss.

-/-.old by TOsNSBORO CJlUG STORENOTICE.?

QURVETING- DONE AifD SOLICIT
O ed by

EDGA1* TRAPP,
0-lfxly Jennings, S. C

t
>
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If IS -j

ir's prescription for Infants A
jitlicr Opium, Morphine nor

It. is a harmless substitute
ln<r Syrups, and Castor Oil.

ce is thirty years' use by
a destroysWorms and allays
rents vomiting- Soar Curd,
d Colic. Castoria relieves

onstipation and flatulency. v>od,regulates the stomach £
y and natural sleep. Cas"
icea.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria, ^
" Castoria is so v.*e!l adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

II. A. Arches, M. D.,
* 111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart'inent have spoken highly of their cxperi!enco in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although wo only havo among our

medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet wc are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to lcok with
favor upon it." ^

UXITZO IIuSriTAL AND jjispens.'.uy,
Boston, Mass.

Allen C. Sxrrn, Pres.,

[array Street, New York City.

t

IPoor |l |
S means so much more than{ T

I S _rort/Mie O nrl 1")
OV^iiVUO .

result from % n

ts neglected. d
,7ith Nature's \ I
-health. {

If ycu are feeling I*'
n cut of soi ts. weak Jf
Band generally ex- i
5 hausted, nervous, £

g begin at once tak- ^
I ing the most relia- £
wb!c strengthening^
h medicine,which is Jf
tf Brown's Iron Bit- 1 T.
jj tcrs.' A few bot- £ |i

o Sties cure.benefit \ 1|
^44^^-, " comes from the 3 f

OlTIPFQ Iverv first d°se-iZ % L

JL£3, I LUJL3 § '?*»'* /
g and 11! s % ^
pleasaat to take. F

It Cures v
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver » |
Neuralgia, Troubles, 1, L
Constipation, Bad Biood ^ (

Malaria. Nervous ailments K
\ Women's complaints. I

Get only the genuine.it has crossed red 9
& lines on the wrapper. All others arc sub- ^
S stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we ¥ V
jp will send set of Ten Beautiful World's <
S Fair \ l.v.j anJ book.free. ¥

/ BROWN CHEMiCAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. %

I Botanie BloodBairns I
| The Groat Remedy fcr the speedy and permanent i
1 cure of Scrofula. Rheumatism, Catarrh. Ulcers,
2 Eczema, Eating and Spreading Sores. Eruptions,
I and all SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES. Made
I from the prescription of an eminent physician
I who used it with marvelous success for 40 years,
a and its continued use for fifteen years by thou- T
s sands of grateful people has demonstrated that
i it is by far the best building up Tonic and Blood
$ Purifier ever offered to the world. It makes new
0 rich blood, and possesses almost miraculous
fl healing properties. <
« I
$ Z5T WRITE FOR BOOK OF WONDERFUL I

CURES, sent free on application.
I If not kept by your local druggist, send Si.oo ! ti
a for a large bottle, or S3.00 for six bottles, and |
f medicine will be sent freight paid by J T

j BLOOD BALM GO., Atlanta, Ga. I

IffYhll Will) IIP ?!'Il IUU II WULjJ IAiWJ 11'

.e ']C 'U'.^ J i -

HOW FAII A T.ITTLi-:
will go these llud IHM-, -v.!: Ill

pii'l ifet <1 gcutl ,»:»i :* < 1

W !i!f ill! INIIS. I
.

Or a hi tler ::--si

75 Cents..
'

Or !! ( iw

J

$1,00and 8: .50 j
|1 iil.-c Ii.ivc them i:s »n:l ijlv r,\ ^

UIJU tiiii 5 I V* V» « l\/. , r

jC. M. Chandler. |
3-31-1 y . -IjktTSTiiiKi Lot for Sale, i ^

S £go<ii4,i' attorney la i'sci uf she
i\ heirs of .M.-tjilia S. Parker, deceased,1 will poi! to ilie highest bidder
befoie the Court House door in Winnsboroon the tirst Monday in November
next, lor ca>h, tbe house and lot lying
ou Vundcrhor.-i Street, in *ai.l tow^i,
bounded on the smth by the McCall 0
lot, occupied by I). Eglcstou, on the
west by^iot belonging to heirs of James
13. MeCant-s deceased, and on the north
by lot of Mrs. LibbieSmith; provided ,,

the same is not sold before that time
_

{at private sale. Parties desiring to

purchase at private saio can appiy to ft.
A. IS. Douglass, Esq., or the under- -*

! signed. at
U-lSfxlawid W. 2ST. MASON.

w
T T

"o Gall the Atter
Few Sp

4 § "

ND NOWHERE ELSE II

IN ! JATS A2f5)
Wc offer big jobs, from ic

We will astonish you with
ilue trom $1.00 to $3.00. La
nest material.

Novelties too numerous tc
e will guarantee big value in

Country merchants will dc
T"> T T-

ouncl lo oe soicl. enquire iu

^rr\

JOHN A.

Fhe Place
TO BUY

IROCXERY AST33
GLASSWARE.
AS WELL AS

ichool Rooks, Tablets, DrawigBooks, Red and Blue Lead
^ncils, &c., all of which is
.ist in in large supply.

Also

Johnson's Chill and Fever
.^onic. Asthma Cure, VegetaleElectuary, Halls Hair Beewer,Blueing, Baking Power. Household Syringes,
ever Thermometers, &.
Fresh supply of Medicines

eceived weekly at

THE DRUG STORE

.of-.

ln¥4nTt*?n 0 I'f!lOMAu i jjii & by.
WE THIS SPACE

Pay attention to what they aclertise,and you will come to the
atur.il conclusion that

id wifldsbofo h$ Store
ill be the place for you to do
'OTffTrafrm£ in the way of

O'"; *

)rugs,
Medicine i,

Toil -t Goods,
School Books,

Stationery,
Paints,

Oils.,-" "

'arnishes, ^
Machine Oil,

Lamp Goods,
Glass.

Glassware, &c.
Prices will be to suit the hard
mes. Give us a call.

^innsbora Brae? Store.
, V .==» - -- - - - -J _

rwi^rIsIt?
That the most successful businessmen are the strongest
believers in Life Insurance ? jI
That they are,is attested by the 1

following letter from a well I

known business man who held »

a Tontine Policy in the

1 Equitable Life 1
r £

rOWELL & SNIDER,
Staple and Fancy Gr<x-eries, /

grain and j'lour.

Ashkvillk, N. C., Jan. IS, 1S9-1. £
Ma. \V. J. Roddey, Rock Hill, S. C. £

Dear Sir : \
I have accepted the cash value of my £

Tontine Policy in the "Equitable," which 5
matured Jan. 3d, 1S94. I desire to say that I *

am very well pleased with the results, as an ji
! evidence of which I have applied for more j
'
assurance on same plan. £

Respectfully, W. F. Snider. 5,

If you are interested send your =

age and let us give you figures \
J on a Tontine Policy. ^Address J

\\t i nnnnnv iV^n-n-Ar 'i
VY «J . I\vyL/L/L. I , maiiu^vi t a

Department of Carolinas,

| Rock Hill, 5. C. ^
J C KHYNK

BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,
GASTON CO.,
Manufacturer of

pore cis nan.
rders rcceired by me will be promptlyfilled at lowest price\
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Reference . First National Bank,
astonia, N. C. 5-17

T'RESII Oranges, Apples, Lemons,
Bananas and Red Onions today

F W. IIABENICHT S.

I

r\T^nT"ni
EL 1'11,^1 It J
ition of the Tradin
ecialties to be Four

HE HUH
\T FAIRFIELD.

GAPS, IFMEffS Sj
)c. to $2.50. We offer big valu<

our prices for Ladies' and Gentle
dies' Dress Goods trom 25c. to $2.0

1 mention and at the very lowest p
every transaction.
) well to give us a look before pure]
r

HE HUB
unoruti I no,

! ** Bargains f<

THE tariff making wool free has brought d
the low price of cotton has lowered tfce

i gotten all the advantage of low prices possib
and better goods for your money than you e^

I ~~

I

We have Prints from 3c. and up: jy
Outing at 5c. and up; Shirting as low Ljgf

r; as 3c. Full line of Sattines, Ginghams,
Bleach Goods, Sheeting, Pillow Casing. &[0]

i Splendid line of Flannels, Jilankets^'^tie
Shawls, Bal. Skirts, etc. - Big

vets,

Ladies' Underwear, all qualities, very che
All 1~,

ever saw, ana at low tarnr prices, au styic:
and cheaper grades.white and colors. Best

ALL SORTS OF 1

W
Gents' Stiff Hats, 75c., -S1.0;) and s^.]

§1.50, worth double tha money. Splen- beau
did line of Neckwear. (L-nts' Gloves, <rooc
all styles. Gents'Shirts, Collars and chil
Cuffs*. Gents' Cotton and Wool Un- Fin',
derwe&r-^-cheape.st line ever shown in «£.(x
thismarket. gooo

Hub

Our Millinery Department is
at prices that will please you. The best style
tion, and the lowest prices is what we offer ?
You can save money by trading with us.

CALDW
We keep full stock Butterick's Patterns.

/

/

YOTJMUS
/

)

i ./
/ ..

i ALli parties indebted to us

'i * ,

j must ynake arrangements to

MUST)HAVE THE MONEY.

! i
T. H. KETC]

i
!
<
1 .

i

j Chicago Cott<
i .

r* j®; |W
r* ®{^ H73 / IPfg [dl
^

' *3S^^Hfl^^BHBHMMiF^2H .k lPJ^MIfSQBHVB^^HHMJHH
<w H i^Br*3ff" |T

w ^^HMHHIJ^>2Q£^2^2iSSSS|

I w

x-\

TliORG \NS AHE SOLD EITEEK t
virvr Pf.AW WITH GO

J OJ
JOHN J, JIcMAHAXr
ATTORNEY AT LAW, \

I

ll)z Law Range, Columbia, S. C. i q£
SoIic:fs business in his native Comity.

Fdirlielu. 2-27-ly *_Jj
;

*

FRESH
NORFOLK OYSTERS F

.At.
~

F. W. HABENICHT'S. 7i

1g Public to al
id at ^

AryiTAT^nr1 aimrnr's

2S, from $2.50 to $5.00.

men's Shoes, ranging in j
0 a yard.latest styles and""1
rices. Come and see us,"

hasing, as our goods are

V

d
manager.

)r Fall.
own the price of wpefgoods, anff
price of cottonarioas. We have
le and can of&t you more goods
rer got beto*£

JStfress G-oods.
L^lors and prices in Henrietta,
ft Serge, Storm Serge, Tricots,
art Clothj.Gheviott, Flannels in aIl-4
s and widths. Full stock ofNov^l
s, Black Goods, cheap and best^fl
variety of Trimming Silks, Vel-9
Gymps, Jet, Braids, etc.

tap. The best .lot of Hosiery you
3 Corsets.Thompson's Warner's,
Kid and Jersey Gloves.
MOTIONS. .

.Shoes,.
e have the largest and cheapest^*

Our Ladies' Fine Shoes are
ities, and then they are cheap.
I wearers and comfortable. Best
dren'H Shoee forhard wear. Hess
i Shoes for men.hand made. Our
) line beats all. Full line of heavy \
is. Gents', Ladies, and Children's
bers.
full of the newest and best goods

i, the best' quality, the best selec-
r°u.

"
- '. "jj

Come and see. ~T0i
rI?l.l. At: KTTFF
JLJ Jk-J W A. % v ^

.

:?M

\

T PAT"«

; by note or account I
pay the same. We

m
UN & 00.1

A

ige Organ.
S
vi

0

M0<<
1 0

*

2 *

< o

K S0<±
M

mam t
*

OK uASHuRON TUE INSTAk
OD SECURITY. .

50AG, Agentr^
DR. E. C. JETER, I

Physician and Surgeon. k
feri lib profwsi nal services to thjfl
>Ie of Fairfield. ifl
stofflce addr«-s4 Jenklngville, 8. C.fl
m M

NOTICE.
)R SURVEYING, 2.TKRB ^ fl
Leveling, Drawing, Etc., ka
Apply to ^ ^ BOUI/ ff31

SJxly Wood' /££


